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^ The firafcjr^vg&me of the^-^t} played in Texas oc->, No changes are ^ade ia the Nashville line-up ia second . 
ctirred in Dallas on the afternoon of the 12th ihst. be-. half. 
. tween our team and that from the TJniyereity of Nash- Texas kicksioff from center of field for t«m yards and 
ville. A rain which had poured earlier in the morning,, Nashville brings back for one-shall: yard. 'Kuykendali I 
made the ground slightly heavy. Otherwise the • day ~ on~a magnificent -trick play gdes arouaidVight end-for 
was an ideal . one; s fifty yards, and even the Texas enthusiasts cheer the~ 
-..™he crow<i commenced to gather about 2:30 p. m./ feat. Right half goes around left end for ten'yards, 
and by the time" the game was called there were «omfr T and center-ia bucked for one yajrd., Four yards are made 
3000 spectators in the grand stand, on the bleachers^ by left half around right guard. -Nashville bucksrigEt 
and along the side lines. • r.i tackle- for three yards. -Reeves takes the ball' over- the ' 
The: Orange and White could be seen floating in the ; line for a touchdown. No goal is made, Score, Texas -
breezes from every side, to cheer on. the boys of our r w ' " * <a 
University. .Nashville, however, was not without friends. | 
j Texas, haying,won the toss, chooses the southwest 
goat- ' y.y> =: 
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MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
••Theyhave thfiaightJMtpresslon,, ti 
r They fit and keep their sh^peObetter 
than toyothlr oIotS^yOuoSn buy. 
SOL DAVIS 
Dealer in lmported and Domestic 
GI6ARS TOBACCOS 
Billiard and Pool Parlor, 
Open all the Time • 
705 Congress Avenue, 'Phone 898. 
Full Line of Stationery, Periodicals. 
Books, and JJews.-
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5, Nashville 5. . • 
Texa^ kicks off, and Nas.hville tackles pppjinente'^ 
their tracks. Bight half for Nashville makes fifteen 
a , , j yards around left end, „ Kight end is tried for no gain. 
; Starting with a return of three yards from a fine kick- ^ Left guard tries right end for no gain. Fullback tries' 
off by Nashville, and finishing up with right tackle Mc-1 center for five yards. Nashville bucks right tackle for 
Mahon's 55 yard run around left end, Texas fought four yards, Nashville bucks center for no'gain. The 
stubbornly and made a touchdown in four minutes time, ball goes to Texas on downs. • 
No goal was kicked, _ : ; - Left half tries right end for no gain. 'iasivflle? 
Texas, gaining, the ball on a fumble, after having lost tackles magnificently. Texas tries Nashville's center 
it on an offside play, carries it steadily down the field for no gain. Texas tries double pass and loses ground. 
to the five yard line of their opponents, where they are.. The ball goes t.o Nashville on ^owns. ' • 
belit for thiee downs and lose the ball. — —^-jlashviIle-bucksJeft. pnd jfo-'c.r.fivp ynrfls nnfl-left tacklfi'-' • 
At the beginning of the second half Kuykendall for thre_e yards. Fullback goes around center for one 
makes a fine runr and. the Nashville boys, steadily push yard. Left half tries right half for three yards. Nash-
down the field to a touchdown, but fail to kick goal. ville~buck& line for two yards and ball is fumbled to 
After this the advantage is first with one side and Texas. ; v • 
then the other, but the game,ends with the ball in Nash- Bight half tries left end for five yards and left half ^ 
ville's possession on our-ten yard line. • > .' right end for two yards. Right half gets four yards on 1 
&AME IN DETAIL. ' another try around left end: Texas makes, a clever-
double pass and the; quarterback goes around right end -
It being impossible for The Texan to have a reprj.- for fifty yards, The play is wildly cheered. Enthusi- { ,, 
sentative at the game, we use the account in the Dallas; asm is'intensified by right guard Pre,ndergaat who'1'^" 
NeJ8: ' . ^oes'-tbrotigh -left guard''for fifteen yardsT ®iii fe-a, "" 
Game called at 3:30 p. m. Weather fair, wind fine play. Right half tries left end for ten yards, bt& 
strong from northwest. Ground heavy. Referee Mr. another try in same quarter is unsuccessful.- The 'ball* 
Andrews, of New York. Umpire, Mr. Gross, of Prince- gq§s to Nashville on downs 
ton. Linemen: Texas, Hogsett; Nashvilfe, .Looney, , '^(eff^ts^kTe is bucked for three yards;-and^rashvillB'"^ 
Timekeepers: Curtis, Texas; Londers, Nashville, makes revolving play for three yards. At this juncture * 
Texas wins toss and chooses southwest goal. Ball a fight occurs on the lines and play is stopped for the 
goes to- Nashville— Nashville.kicks . to .Texas, about 40 time being. ' , Js 
yards, and Texas returns three yards. Right iu|If tries Right half for Nashville'tries Texa^ *en£and*n^«r 
left end for no gain. Right half tries right tackle for - no gain. Nashville tries right side of Texas line and 
five yards. Texas is given ten yards on offside play, makes no gain. Nashville kicks twenty 'T&rds'"and" 
Texas bucks line for one yard. Left half goes m - -1 -" 
right end for seven yards, and full back goes 
center for five yards. Right half tries left end for no 
gain.:"Right tackle McMahon goes around left end for for one/yax ^ 5 .r^r,.. .- -)Mt 
55 yards a^d a touchdown. Four minutes play. No tries left end; no gain. Texas fumbles to Nashville- Of theUntUeF&ltlJ 
. goal score. Texas 5, Nashville 0. The crowd is yery Nashville's right end Kuykendall goes around Texas 
left end for forty yards: * This is a fine run, -tW yV " s 
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a minute and a half in which to play. The'ball isvon 
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How smart «tnd handsome this new col­
lection ' of• feady-torwear suitB now oB 
sale in our store. , - ^ 
Freshness and* originality are expressed 
"by every one. Exclusiveness is an aad-
merit? *to these superb garments.'Keep-
enthusiiastic 
Nashville lcicks from center of field for 30 yards, 
Quarterback takes 
around- right end for three f yards. Left guard 
right guard for four yards, and left half goes through gain, out similar tactics on left end nets two yards.-, 
right end"fbr two yards. Quarterback makes a double , Nashville bucks line for no, gain and then for one yard:-
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gets ball on offside play on kick, tackles back left. 
Right half goes through left end for ten yards, left 
teckle around right tackle for two yards and again for 
one yard. Tackles back. Right half bucks right tackle 
for two yards, and right halt goes around left tackle for 
Score, Texas 5, Nashville & * 
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pi ice. *~&r r ' " ~ tries left tackle for three yards. Xeft end fails to "mate a *" Jt&ffht end ^ tt.11 
Splendid Venitian Cloth SuiiB/ Black aroun<^ right end, fyut leftrhalf does-for four1 yards, I?uncan, jE[yde iyr. 77 Left end Ghoafe 
Brown, Royal and Ifavy Blue and Bed, another right half gets five yardjs more around the left /Leslie . ... ;-.h XRight halfback (Capt.),, 
n the >®n^. Quarterback makes a clever pass play"arottnd right ( McMahon, W. B.*/ Xicft-iialfback 11 feeevii|r ' 
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. yo\mg*4adies' Glee elub^will fdpo reorga..,...^ r__, 
f/',tii-with selections'dtiring'the^ssion.? | 
^ \ ''^ ,-1 The band, which had its beginning last year, liaa had 
y' mf'- an; aiajjost marvelous development. " Starting oij£with 
a few old instruments, the/now have & sefojfcs fine in-
p* 'f3 ', struments-as can be found anywhere. They were pur-
" ' clias6d .at a cost ,of (about one thousand dollars. We 
' stilTowfi almost $70(ron them,"but"with the"assistance 
W ^ Sb-f^fr Aavw*t?xr«r >s: 
W\ 
r ~ '••••, ~7\ ' '" "* ~ • -i "v" 1 ". " . . .  l o e 0  ^ ¥; 
^Mr-T. ^TtrirawTS-we^peo^y-invifed.^-lmiidTir contrite - tiie7 wiU f a»"*r- there/is-no-doubt1 but-that-thirdebt 
tions of a.M\vsy, nature; tn?&ve articles in the boSes in the can be Pa^ offi^in the §wo years allowed for this pur-
corridor/br rnail !to Kditor in Chief, H. Hall. " • pose. 
Mi. J1, exchaoi^M^nd correspondence should '^fc, addressed'to Our band as a college band ranks high; Their music 
"t. "?'HE Hall, Aiiatin, Texas. / , < - ' has beeni fed inspiration to the athletic men on many 
vpsi an afternoon, as they were battling on the'gridiron for flCKWICK RBSTAIIRANT.'-'S A ' ' ' " ":~:=::::=Ps-v  ft rnoon^ ^ tb«  r  ttli   t i i  f r 
Ml - ,r ; s A the Au9tin second class ma,I matik ^honors, with a strong antagonist. May they continue 
&SWDE^1^r . v-»> ' •,'•.• • ^ — . =^= top^sper is the wish of every student. Under the di-
^Mtmxm^rikc^ — 1  •  -  -  u  —• '  -  -  -  -  • •  -  -,*>• "ill-Associate Editors. —I ~ v * ~5r~ "—*usoutJ»i'c ^iuibora. rectio^s^f the ever accommodating Professor Schoch, 
i,_T15*?1UDaft_^^a§w Alexander Pope there can.no doubt that such will be the result. 
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Our Wagons Wiff Caff Every Hour. 
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BARBER SHOP. 
WW GQLOi BATHS. " '>.  ^
WHS T'CLASS.  WORIf .  '  .  
U^Burehard, 
Sophomore Class -... „",T.: 
Junior > Class cr.i» ^ fyvwvvi'^twt. 
Senior Claas 
Junior .."%.>,... 
Senior Law 
Engineering jLtepartment 
Oratorical Association .. 
" ^tusk Society . «* 
Athenaeum .. .} 
A s h b e l  . . . . . . , « . . . .  
Sidnejr Lanier '. 
Grace Hall,..., 
Vol. 3. 
-Ashby 
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STUqeIT^ery On Monday evenihg October 7th, Omicron chapter 
l
" '  A l b e r t ' B o L e s s  0 l '  K a P P a  A 1 P h a  f r a t e r n i t y  i n i t i a t e d  i n t o  t h e  m y s t e r i e s  
— , E .  T .  M o o r e ,  J r .  i c n i o ;  C h a r l t ° n  p a l l ,  T e m p l e ;  B < J w i n  P a s c h a l ,  S a n  A n -
Joe B. Hatchitt tonio; Ham^ Ford, Houston, anaNRobert Wright, of 
H. M. WihaJirig" Gonzales. The following Kappa AlpRfts. were present: 
.Miss Mattie Hynes Dr. Penick, S. H. Worrell, V. E. McInnis^John Sayles, 
Miss Matjtie Helm Clinton Brown, George Duren, Willis Eell§>^Eobert 
Miss Helela Devine Eing, and Clifton Sheppard. 
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On Diamonds, Watches,• Jewelry or^ 
any Good Collateral. We always! 
have a number of Bargains on 
hand. 1 • i 
Austin Jewelry &-Loa?ri CjO^/: 
519 Congress Ave. \ 
A. Thomas and O. -Xoook, Prop. 1 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1901. •No. 2. • CHI PHI INITIATIONS. x 
On Friday night, October 11th, Messrs. Chester Ter-
"ell, James E. Broussard, and Harry Crighton met Old 
This Space is Reserved 
for the 
The appa^ent decreaaein college Bpirit ih our rtJniver- t ' ^ Br°UBS"d' «f rrf. Cri«Mon met.Old-i 
rfWh.Wfcn. «.«?>••'• .i ,° Sir William Goaity rampant on a diet of tin cans and , 
The r ' * } Un ! TTT °Ur cojnsidera- .well-seasoned "high life," who in turn introduced them 
f irikiik fit nrrD\rV& VI ver may be tlle eauses of this tendency, let to the hidden mysteries and rites of the Chi Phi frater-
LA VAUAJ Li Vjjll  JMrl, UB conB^er sonxe °f-the ways of Be,^iving the erstwhile This concluded, those composing the fraternity'ad-
^ " ' college spirit. • f , journed to the banquet halls of the Driskill. The fol-
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•"'V"A. 9ACKSON, 
COLLATERAL BROKER. • 
Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Jr. $L W&tcheB, Sllverware,MiU8kal' • 
• , ^Instruments, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots, Shoes. Ounsr Pistols, 
Aoantiuttltlon.eic. Loaded Shells. 
GREAT BAROAINS IN UNRE- " 
DEEMEPPLEDQES. 
Wntch^ and Jewelry Repaired; 
619 qOWOBUSS AVENXna 
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IntHc em place, the daS8 spirit shonld be increased! of8'"' 2"' 
Each class sho^adopt seme em.lem; meet oW; 8ing 0rSt"S'"8h' ' ^  ' 
ana yell their special songs and yells; and take a pride W. H. Ward, J. Stanley Ford, Tub Henne. Wallace Car-
m everything that pertains to their class.' The former nahan, Omerod .H. Palm, Seth S. Searcy, Albert Bog-
class receptions should not be abandoned, as they serve §ess-
to bring the-student body close together. Until we 
1002 Congress Avenue. 
W. H. MILAM, Prop' 
srr 
Ire. 
-
s^Si& 
4eyelpp a 4rue class spirit in this institution We need ' T „ PHI PHI ^ ^^ATIONS. 
jiever hope to cultivate that college loyaltv which 'is so ' • Last TiMsdaynight thef olio wing men were'initiated 
:S?c«c^ofman, ol^^ easL 
.jmues. ^ Henry Fletcher, of Marshall. After.the initiation those-
: i m b i b e d  t h i s  c l a s s  s p i r i t ,  w e '  Will soon see Present enjoyed a delightful repast 
,|he various classes trying to outdo each other iff yelling" The following . members were present: Leonard 
'v.' ' " . ^°ys on ^le Athlertic field., Each class will be Brown, Samuel Neathery, Joe H. Hanson, Hoyt Bur-
FIFTY CGIltS. anxious to feel that it has done more to aid our teams char(l, H. B. Kuckman, Frank Hawkins, W. C. Booth, 
Pa-ntsPreseeafor , --t on to victory than any other class. ' Lawrence K. Smoot, F. W. Kibbe, J. W. Files, Wm. H. 
~''! 1 FIFTEEN ^ second plac6"let everyone who" can p"dsslbly do * ^rane, E-. M. Bramlett, Henry Fletcher. :— 
^>5^grkvflaiaE&atead. '60 (and m^n7 eaa who think they can't) attend the foot- - o^ ' . 
73i{.'.?/lng^ ^  - bf11 Praciice every afternoon. While there, do not feel ALPHA TAU OMEGA: 
r "r ••', that you will be guilty of an unpardonable crime if you Tuesday night, October 8th, m their hall m.the citv 
. I^ ^ boys when they make a good^play. the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity initiated the following 
nam . * fi"entlfiITlPn intsi tho muoWloc n-P TT rtT • , - . •• ,, - . —j u. j.u  w u. iint uit  miti t a tn  l ii m  do you-good to give ^Hullabaloo-v on gentlemen i to t e ysteries of iheir' order: K. V. 
the campus at night, and let the citizens of Austin realize . Jennings, of Fort Worth; A. S. 'Fisher, of Georgetown 
Received a large lot of 
Tennis Shoes, 
60 cents 
A pair. 
A. G. GER^es, 
. 1610 Lavaca St. 
Men's outfitter and'tailors 
—;—agent. — 
oo Come ,and see,, your "Var­
sity friend, R. M. Cavett, 
with A. G; Gerjes.' , 
ft&gkatSS./ r7ns 
t i p  i t  -  , c u i u  * v u i w  p v  t u c  x / A i o j u i i ,  w u c i e  T ^ x i e y  p a r t o o K  0 1  a  
V'V i r ? eQ^usia8m 8e^m on the football field most delightful banquet: K. E. L. Saner, L. X) Brown 
r;ax last,Monday S fif83H8 Will IIPVPT* Tf "P fJrficrrf A T^a-wf/\ri IT 'XT a t -r* iJ 
> A j <J5L,V'v 
REST AlJ^ ANT 
Billiard Half „ 
E)R;|BAXrfeR 
v- ,, juu, una Auu a part o. 
,, ^ them,-if yoji yell for them when they make a good play ms 
'
rePorter who wrote up the football game with 
IjiG i^uston aggregation had. appropriated eoise of his > " BETA THETA Pi! , ; ' 
- 
plaf %ts:about the lack,of spWit in-* Th£ Beta fraternity initiated the folWin^ 'mpr, 
;,sHa|-^"y°?s^.Dg tlie so-called/fofficiousness" of' the Thursdav niffht: Oarl "Rpcri-nn^ ir^„o^ . -
Afl the Delicacies of 
mm&m KII i 
a;A. MILLER, Proprietor: 
Telephony No. 40» 
. the.progressivie men al #ay* alias*, llie^to fpndcre(^tfae'usttal':faan-.---r 
C.A.DAHLICH jt vr-^skVI nV.'iCLRA ^ rn int 
». ^ "j^ x& , -ws„5 £&&&*$&(!£'• 
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wm W,W»F mmsn m^^ssesitSmSiMs^sxs 
5§SS 
taRBSEs 
'h «to«f 
a^-fssi 
.YS&Egd n,-w 
a,t ^ ? $ than at thV game date last yeari^f4 
G^lvestpn is4>ver 200, making on£»f ^ 
irithAr "np&rhr-1 Hflfl olvonrtir -Wo ti *J8m$ 
&• %i 
,, T , ~~7F* «^v^WJ. V(Vt.W> JJaoOGUto®,- ( KA,i, > * #+ <-<•+' <"! 
through-here ^enroute to the fiuah$£fcdical Coliege. Mont; & £tghley/^/M: lajjf seseion^d now a 
T , -. '•' ' . • - \ 7%Tnrm««« trrt««« «WnU,A,, Jno. W. Drape 
reenter the 
course;--^. 
f- i •- '^;r' 
. S. last commencement, and now located Va61™m™nCement, and now located as Well as the efficient' manager of the baseball teimf'ft?* ^-"^LUicrs^ 
down for the opening of the Urn- . ^ are all glad to see him back., ' Crystal Icef? i f 1 r 7 V"<V^~, 1 ri * - & * j dm$ 
at Temple, came 
versitv. 
: ^ ^olfe^a«brana;t)f^^;^ex^;^^^^rebirf^ 
H. B Duttfcan,' a 'sdphomdr'e of last year, was in the '/the degress of B. A. and -LL. B. from the ^University^?? ; • < „ . j , \ . - , • * / • .,' .". T :— v v"v/ ^gac^o w xj. xi. ituu .Liu. jo. iiuia uie ^university- ••; -,>--j 
while * -»**« ****?•*> ««*«»» ft Ita^ta, beeyecertiy appointed to . W» 
_ * " ' " ' m law in Harvard University. This position carries,», 4;f mt^tor'th^fSaes^^&on,. 
WL M?. Jones, B. A. Yale, and a former law student at • with it & salary, and is a reward of distinguished scholar*' „ ' 
Harvard, has entered the law department of our Uni- ship. The many friends of this excellent -man and- [ 
versity as a senior. , ~ ' ' student will he delighted to hear of his success,„ <*J 
It was strongly believed by the members of our team _ '• P •' ' 1' ~ ~ J 
that one of the ends on the team from the University of • 'VARSITY BAND. ...... \, 
Nashville was a professional. , The band has reorganized for the session with twenty- *. 
The Nashville team was an extremely heavy one, The °ne members, and are already in active practice* Dr. 
five-center men Weighed over one thousand pounds. No H- E. Baxter has again kindly accepted the positions" 
w onder our team did not beat them. - ' musical director, Leslie Audrian was elected leader, "W; -
C. Sheppard, business manager, and ' Lewis^ohnson,^ 
librarian and'secretary.. The new instruments have axf£ 
rived and have been tested and put on-exhibition in the 
library. They are of the latest make and "up-to-now" • 
in finish and assortment. ' I . 
Thrt)ugh.its mbsTfenthusiastic promoter and member, 
Professor Schoch, it has just Secured an engagement! 
with the San Antonio Fair Associatidn to play 'there : 
Headquariers forTsrstt^ 
' jSaVShoeS;^ 11, j.i v •• '" i s t - -  . .  > 
#?^rgr »*JSd-Wv' 
Sboe on earth. 10 styles to 
pick from^ift Vici «n4 
Patent Tici/ f * L * ** 
^X*SM£ 
All the new shapes in fine 
linen collars, 
10 cent$ 
Jno. B. Stetson Hats, 
t $3 50 
*  1 1  *  
See. those nobby, suits we 
are showing, 
$15. $12.50, $10 
F. E. Mistrot 
Cor. 5th St. and Congress Ave. 
A-:i; i ,u fcy. i, •, 
^ & •3® 
UL 
^gSmst-
^ ^ ^ 
•'
r^aoiofyT ftwt'oT Coloradoi Street 
& Andrews, 
Druggists. 
TO LAW STUDENTS: 
|See Mclnnis & Robertson. 
^hey will furnish you with a 
ill set of your law lectures. 
To My. Friends 
and Customers 
I My stock of woolens, of the latest 
signs, is now complete. Now is the 
We request of those who hand in v;cdntributionB to • U ^ ^air Associa 
refrain from carelessly writing on both sides "of the °n ^mver8lty Octot^r ^6th: u 
sheet, as it is very troublesome to the printer. : . 
Cloud McClellan, a graduate of the law department SENIOR LAW NOTES. 
of the University, and a prominent player on our foot- Thg Senior Laws/ though at first they writhed and 
b§ll team a year or two ago, was back with his friends a squirmed midst the coils and toils of Equity, have'under 
few days. . the darifying eTueidatioxi 'of Colonel Simkins begun to 
Geo. Robertson, Alex: Conip, Highley, Witherspoon, •:.?ee something tangible arise from the chaos of confused 
Schweer, Lamar, Hall, Lanharn,' and E. T. Miller were ideas and jUmblod tlioughts with which they first looked 
among the old students seen at the Dallas game wearing. . equity. Though it is yet dim it assumes shape more 
the orange aad white. and more each day, and as it is a long while till the 
fri,0 wi, n -Hi. i "7 ji . 11T beaded exam, we have most of us still s6me hope. 
^.t'SSK Ww Wura Wn oh^JroM . 
JtSftuVr 
Official 
J I 
Is the Official Bali of the Natlonal 
League, the /euding tninor lea^vea 
and all the college aftd Rtfrletlc ae$o-
clatlons. HandBome catalogue of 
Base Ball ^nd all athletic sports 
mailed free to a y address. Spald­
ing's Official Base "Ball - Guide for 
1901, edited by Jafehry CCbadwiokV 
how readyi prlce 1§ cents, 
A. C. SPALDING & BROsJ 
~*tx ir (Incorporated);^ 
New York " Chicago ^^Denyer 
Bui-nhairi'SBrosIS'"' 
..&™, „„ „ Thfe Senior La  leoture hour hag been hangedirom - ~ ie to order your clothes. Don't wait held of the University" next Saturday afternoon, the in-i ^n -Qn in.an io nn a m j" t Urtl 
BARBERS 
Hot and Colti Balh^ 
lake them. 
s. SILVERMAN, two sweet hours and a half. If there is anything in the-' 
113 East Sixth Street^ 
» ; "VUAW w*,iu.u .AAWAf Ai .VliVXVIR UJvXlLU  1JLL 1/llCJ' 
Monteith, who was prominent on, tlie side line during old saying, "A good listener is much to be desired," we 
our tecent game at Dallas, become'ang-rv with a fellow * should'surelv becomp ra-ofioipnt in rf-hnt UtTp 
Phone 451« 
Irece  ang y  
who was not talking favorably of "Texas," and we are 
told-pelted him sufficiently; " • 
" Marshall ,>V. Terrell, of Sari Antonio, came ito. the 
University on' 'a visit for the purpose of entering his 
brother, Chester. Marshall took the LL. B. degree at 
•the Commencement last June. v. v 
?HTEST LINE or 
RUBBER TIRE 
CARRIAGES 
l  ly e pr fifiierit  it at line." , 
The Law '02 -class numbers about eighty' members.' ' 
We are glad to welcome as new recruits Messrs.- Bram-, 
le'tt, Cox, Engelking, Bell, Files^ Mann, Jones^ Alexan- .. 
dre, ypootL f:f 
: Though we number eighty now, alas, what prophet 
can tell us our number when we have passed thef rocks 
^ ^ . „ , , , , ' ^ —and-anj^jghixlpopls of exams, the Scvlla of eauitv and 
Oscar D. Hargis was called home last Friday after- charybdis of constitutional law. " • »" 
noon to the bedside of his sister, who was very ill. She- : The fir6t~class meeting was, held October Island lo^ 
OENTlSfir 
Ml 
Wl. W. OTTO; 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, 
4%m tWBASfER,! -
824; Congress "Averxuet m 
w 
ITUDENTS J» ( 'n ^ 
< - $ & "~^'Vr 
-it ^ 
COMING; % 
To tho University, or> , 
f GOING -sS^r 
^k'^i*ToTh?.lr Horines, v' 
W8LL FIND THE , 
lATIONAt 
AND 
GREAT NORTH'N 
RAILROAD 
T %, ^ jf t' ^ ^  S ' ? /%>''-&Uhe»r4ke:B€Bt^fttfgvlee-BB4^Q\ilQlcQBi T-* Time to Poin tfr GenetaUyin•Jtl&tiwi 
'—Btstfe, HSTln? ~ ^ 
WANn«OMELy HQUtPPEO o 
PASSENGER TRAINS 0 
"TSStLY OUT QP.AUSTIN. " |?«t .tickets and lafonn&tion cMi Qf OltyTlolc» |„etOffice,8220on(rroB8.Ave<!:ne< *»« |> corner ei*th Street. ^ 
E0'"fRONT".»a 
.Ti'Ii^WtKSS, T?*BBettge£ ium T'lft Aflrenfe 
, J . ... , ,, ., 1 - mtjeuug was, neia ucioner i.st, antt-Wlc departed tlus Ue Aortly jlte the nml o£ her brother , woaacr on wolfa on mirael jt ^ 
We deeply sympathize wth Hargie. •• „nd Kll-behaved a meeting a." oM,«dd care to see. - -
Dr. Fritz Reichman, also a graduate"of this University yelling or boisterous singing, no "kidnaping "measly* .c 
w'01^ in the University of » • 
position*of instructor in physics at Wesi> ~ greeting ngs"rjPatfrt>«g>Aw> Jb CUI '-.f •• 
ern Reserve University, Cleveland^0. " ^ follows: '.President. I. T. Valentine; vice^president7S/ ^"ProOu w 1116Pty 
Mr. Sol^F. Acree 
. the University of Texas, ^ _ 
iry at tho University of Chicago, has beerrelected pro 
iessor of, chemistry in the .Universitj' of "Utah 
" Mr. Jerome Hill, who kindly'"assisted in the 
i-tion of-the Cactus last year, hks opened up an a 
~ in'room 8, Oppenheimer Building, on Congress Avenue* 
; Studen^8ishould;patroni?e:onr'friends inrthis IijMjfa«ss;i x Ti y ' —*++• wfc5iDw"v* ^V» IV rrjUi ViX X UK1UJ„ } JtJjj-
, Baylor University's football team has defeated the^'fofo di^MOT Mr. A. G. McNeill will act as clerk, whife wmwhwj^vij Wfti 
team from St. Edwards'Oollege of Austin and those frorn^ S. Slay will act as sheriff. t The ^st .case to be ^^7NCrttwe|t Wraer'Gti'&ilaluj>n anijaftli Sta^' V • 
^"Agricultural aM^MechanfealrC-olIege of fi^j,the, 
••r*.former-by a seore to 0; and. the; latterlyvihftiboi^ "-Slay"^wh6n|eeoujifelrlor defendantj'r^iep^ and^?^^batcoS'f£0aildie^r^Ji^^^ si 
w Dudley K. Woodwara^^otffajlor, miteihta alm» a ™ 4?SS S"« ^ " 
. "mater at the commencement of the Bession. Dudley took" . q. ,. ? L b PrePacm^ -^(:l. Inures toE ; 
. :ha 'B, S. degree la»t .year/. -He wa« editor in chief of - ColoMl Smhag 
. 4he„ Cactus, m well as president of his class during the7 ' ^ 1 1 *• •" ! ^— 
'Tiall^termT —^ p * ' * ' "?s 
1 
i "etcfl 
t'^hUe a Specify. 
t ^ f*S 
-  T t ' i "  ' i t f i  Mnir iagHii i r  
leeBeS^^ SRysaBSa^SKoWsw^dgcBMiaiiiraeevainet 
f ^ eto^^ourseif' ^^^Hhat'^all'5 
flg^4# ^ 
DR&KA 
\r<$x7tti£6£ lV w r 
,Ah.y student who jbias been-amember of,a simmer fn 
' baseball tyamTlhall rfot-be, eligible -to pjiay on any team ' 
IfM*<qpg '^i^ -»*1.l«J^ A!.luJ4>V^PjMji!.fCt-arxifu'<1.1—brWO>i«f«cfcigwf.M<*rg^»v'' II-H •tj'.fjl^ .'.im* yj^lUIVMWM. «VV WV/VWfi,,WAV •'V f/w)' vu UUT VUtULia
^^Cert!!2?Xwita^^ 
-*- $Hhe-SrjCr A. ^ Arwr affidavit ^ affidavits-sworn -to-^by-^-
himself and by the'manager or managers of the team oh ,1 
Ateams of which, he has. befen a member, clearly setting*'* 
"forth that no money, nor consideration of any kind, (in 
^rti 2M^gstnut',streetr-yPtt f LrrtDECPH f A^f 
CJoll^ge Xnvita,tioBfl, 0«fflonery„PrQgrjaramea< Banquet Menus,t 
^Fratermtyllnerraving', Wedding Invitations, * Reception ' 1 
Jtf ^ ojK-a^CoMs-Ot ArmstJ^^e^ Diet? §J 
". '' - Visiting Cards. < — 
JrHERStORY MID BENEHOBY COATS OF ARMS PAlStED FOR FWMIH6. , 
i All work IS executed in the establishment under the personal supervision \>% 
Mr. Dreka, and only in thg best tnaoner. The reputation of this htftt&g is "J 
guarantee of the quality. >? -> 
k V ' A. 
And ev$ry breai h was a prayer 
%t, That" God would, leave their delicate babe 
%,* e »-  1  i, I f l  '  • 
, *. fiDon't let them feel-that you've no more" 
said-payer-ifor Ma services nor paid- by~^ 
sqid manager to said player/' 
, Very truly yours, 
Secretary and Treasurer.: . 
m 
iv-.wm, 
i(S2 West 6th St 
~3?lrst-Nat.-Banlr-Building. • •••.. 
Bookseller, Newsdealer 
n^J§ktkfcinwer* 
Imported trad Domestic Cigars* 
Tobacco and Smokera' Articles. 
/It might be wail to let them believe • 
b S§K v *.-•<••?,<. t * You never forgot them quite, 
JfJIwrt deem it .pleasure when far away 
»letter home to write. 
Don'^, think that the young and giddy friends 
fl? ^Who make" your paBtime gay, , " 
l^f^f'\h Have hplf the anxious thought for 
^^J;.^.-,l,That the old folks have today. 
The duffcf.of writing do not piife off 
-1 sleep or"pleasure wait,, 
't 111 the letter for which they looked and longed 
day or an hour too late. 
m 
fSggmu^ ..... . .._ .,,. 
iJ<:\ For'the sad old folks at home, ' 
f ^feWith locks fast turning wbite. 
fij- j 
Are longing to hear from the absent one— 
•^The Hufitler. 
^ «,V^ T7', 'Write them a letter to-night. 
Cr" UF 
{ !• i!ri 
. . tti - -.'Cl:/ ~ i., i . - . • 
^  i  ^  - f  t h p  i r n w  
^ "£*{* ^ wao.liitciioBijf uixeresiiiig, several sanies ol wit be-
^rrVi'3^%hV-^usk-jffas 6afied to order promptly at 7:30 with iM ^dnlged in at the expense of the different partici-
, FIRST MEETING OF THE ATHENAEUM. 
The first meeting of the Athenaeum Literary Society 
was well attended last Saturday night, and frpm <the 
amount of interest shown in the exercises it seems that 
it has entered upon an unusually prosperous year. Many 
new men have expressed their intention of joining soon 
Among this number is to be found some of the best 
, debating talent in the University. Messrs. Niebling, 
Kemp, Averette, Burford, Golden and Brown were in-
• itiated Saturday night, and Messrs. C. 0. Smith and 
Perkins were elected to membership. 
The literary exercises were up to the general standard. 
In the absence of the president; W. P. McGinnis, who was 
prevented from returning this year, the vice-president, 
W. N. Foster, assumed the duties of that responsible of-
(. fice. His opening address considered in a thoughful way 
the needs, and prospects of the Athenaeum for the com­
ing year. It met the commendation of every one in the 
hall. 
Mr. Leidtke's oration on "Anarchy and Its Cure" was 
very appropriate and was well handled. The debate con-
• sisted of a discussion of the tax on crude, oil in Texas,' 
and s in ensely- interestin l" ll f 
The Benowned Xngarcoll Watolin ; 
and Qnnther's Famous Candiea: 
1 1  
, '
1  
- ,  £; 
Constantly 'Arriving 
and in Stook." 
We . are offering some exceptional 
Bargains in Razore and our 
assortment of i . 
Strops, Hones 
And Pocket Cutlery will please 
you; 
6. G. BEHfiEMEB & BROS., 
The Cafh Hardware Dealers 
510 Congress Ave. 
COTTRELL &. LEONARlj, 
PERCY DuP. WHITAKER, SOUTHERN MANAGER, IJSS 
'  ALBANY, NEW YORK 
INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF 
ACADEMIC COSTUME. 
Makers of Caps and Gowns for University of Texas) 
Yale, Prineeton, Harvard, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, 
Smith, Wellesley, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, 
Tulane, University of Chicago, 
Iceland Stanford, Georgetown. 
TT 
E. P. WILMOT, President 
SlayJn the chair.. 
:> fefiUBUsiaess to-be transacted was that of fQling _ ^ P1'0^111^ as rendered will be found below. 
' I ? w  t i l t ,  o f l ^ e e s  m a d e  v a c a n t  b y  t h e  n o n = - r e t u r n  o f  o f f i c e r s -  T h e s e  m e e t i n g s  a r e  o p e n  t o  t h e  w h o l e  s t u d e n t  b o d y ,  
l ^ S e l S c f . ^ ^ 1 ' - f  ~  ~  .  a n d  t h e y  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d .  
(4^  The'Mb^ k^ e^ilected; Ashbv, editor of'Jiaga- Programme—Saturday night, October 5, 1901: 
"President's Address! W "NT TPna+^-r 
UiW V1AWX UUUttb. ^ ^ -o " T~ -r- — 
Eight new members were then initiated, after which yhe sale of all eru< . 
ic ^came the programme:, IA declamation by Bigler, an oira- petjoleum,.shoBld have been passed; , 
gggtion by Camp, and a thorough discussion of the Chinese- • Charles S. Potts, Thos. Fletcher. 
question. In the line-up on the debate Weisburgled the Negative: Joe B.Dibbrell, E. T. Moore, Jr. 
aiBxmafave, -with"Griggs^and -Newaom-as- colleagues..^ "•' • ' • 11 ~ . :..... 
v^Ctowan, with Nowlin and Cook, championed the neea- vm. „„fllT,0 , ... . jqSi;-. : ' 1 6 i'oi outline and material for essays 
M * * _^d_Qrfliion3^^drire33 Colchester. Roh-
WALTER TIPS. 1st Vice-PreBiddttl H. P. HILLIARD., Cashier. ' 
THE AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK.: 
U. 6. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY. 
CclpluGhl auu Surplus, 
Assets, over . . . 
Deposits, over . . . 
$250,000.(11 
$1,600,000. 
$1,200,000. 
WE SPECIALLY SOLICIT THE BUSINESS OF THE PROFESSORS | 
AND STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY. % 
' ' -* — _L_. IS 
' ^TEe question' was .Well argued by both sides, but the 
official ^ep^ij; gave 'the affirmative the decision on a 
-- ^ EORE OF-GTM & "L H : -
ji ..,uj-t.f t .1  ^-1.1 rit i - - - - '  - f t .  1 "  -  ^  •  
erts & Co., tiffin, 0. partes Eiott ©( 
Hajm was^leofed presjdent nf the Oritorical Associa---^ 
N%}S»;iafc4 WeisbTwarsecretarv. 
CLUB. 
LAW STUDENTS. ' 
"The-man to be nwst feared .ia^^ the 
trial of a cause, is the man with 
: one book,, fand that book, Blackstone." 
™[ Judge JOB. P. Bradley, U. S. Supreme 
Court. / . 
Then, it will pay you to thoroughly 
, Ellis ^iat you need. 
They translate .all foreigg. words and 
J phfases, explain all historical illusions 
r- — ^ ~ ^ ^ -T^ ""•umoiv u i i a
Qi lMt 7:30 ,™(i» of the . , ).'J Ifdl&StpS.iSr'S ffl*^ 
<;^#nS1?ee^ 5?^^ washed by President Cother for the' J \ " h°w chapter ol the Commentaries 
of jSotgaduatWo lor Hie eomite MaionJ.TW" 
<on\panu. 
•Incorporated. 
; PSILADL"STPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.: 
' ^Pcrc\| lDuvP. %0^ita^cr, ^out^er^ 9I\anag< 
.^.9ffe9e ^^gra^ers /^irt & rioters* 
dictations, Dipfo^as, ^nuafs, (Satafogucs, ©fass Da|l 
PROGRAMS, BANQUET 91\E^U AND F&AFF @ARDSF 
fraternity Stationery, ©fa|s ^insif 
& 
purpose r^rganiz ti^ni t> c ng eesai ^ he' ^ L 
^lonstitution was read for' the, benefit ,pf prospective^t v 
^members,- aftep»which' all who, wished to join the club^ ' " ^ . 
i&jerc'given aU opportunity to Bign the constitution. There'V ' Vr< 
^|eing|io prepared program^ Mr. Bantel, adjunct profes-^v*'''™-^^ ^ Pro?- G. o. Ellis' "idds," 75 cents. 
-
V
-'
FLRTR J : - 1 . '»1 ^ JOHN P. MABRS, studenf-a^enti 
Quizzers also tire great help to all tkiv. 
Students. 
:• ^Quizzers > on. Blacksloijie L or any brancfl-
01 the law can be furnished at 50 cents 
.each. 
of ^asinvited t0j.ffiTe.«8.a word of en-? ' wV'V 
he UwotWSnUWfe m. 
t^po)Q.idfed ^th'arfew1 appropriate, remark concerning^ 
Mh in'th^preamble of the constitution the 
.^lulihas ftojfe.<?bject'the mutual benefiiof its. members. 
-^a|ious^ubjecttof interest to,the engineer are discussed 
€>flna.e^)lained by blaqkboard diagrams, etq. All members 
j^thf^]gineering;department and-others interested in 
^ffl^^ngineering and scientiiic.subiegtskre cordiRlW 
, B. Hall 
Miss ADA I.OUtSR BEt 
palace Barber Sbop. * 
tCurftisb Baths. '• . / 
»o0cfte BuflWne. ' : soe Conoress Hwmuf, 
VOCALTEACH ER. 
;Mt ^(?roug') Study of under Best Masters of New York.. 
l,fon Terms aPP!y at Studio, I. O. O. P. Hall, Corner E. 
Mnth_fma_ Ckajgrm^venuer-or Thos^Gogg-an Bros—-±r-
.rangements can be made tp give lessons at Hiss Whitis1. 
• -  f  '  -  "  n  ^  1 ,  1  . . .  . ;  ;  
The Easiest Way is the Best 
Am the BEST WAY is the J-pMi 
th& orAlternate 
TO ALL 
TVTf rtLw,"hr\Tjt'rjo,'_4- !_ -• "* 
iS iffiSftl 
wmmmsm 
wmm 
pRT WORT BHM»m h 
ORSICANA, 
rrdashcry.-. 2M^£L 
* 
KipH) OOpK oontatnih^~aQ^':re«e ' 
§m adlson 
